
'Such was the public -declaration

made Veve'ral weeks ago by Assistant

"Ifonly one man is sent to thepen-

itentiary as a result of these graft

prosecutions, that man will be Abe

Ruef."

vAbe Ruef's last bluff has been
.called and the fate of the impris^

ohed -cx;boss is settled. Yester-
day;he was given a last oppor-
tunity to accept the proffered leni-" c

ency of the graft prosecution inre-
:.turn for.his testimojiy ajginst the

"

other, indicted bribe givers. He
refused to accede to any terms

short' of -absolute immunity, ,and
as a result all negotiations be-
tween him- and the prosecution
are at an end. Ruef is tobe pros-
ecuted ;without mercy, and if*it
liesin thepowep of the prosecu-
ttion to secure them he will be
given enough sentences to keep
him in the penitentiary for life. -

\u25a0v At• a" long conference between
;Ruef. Special Agent Burns and
-District Attorney Langdon in the
latterVoffice yesterday morning
the final answer was given. iSe-
cure in the belief that he could
force' the prosecution to meet his
terms. Ruef was stubborn and defiant.
No promise of leniency was sufficient
unless it included an absolute pledge

of complete Immunity, such as I<«ng-

don and Heney have time and again

declared th<?y
X would never give. For

three -hours the matter was -threshed
out and argued from every standpoint.

At the end of the three hours Ruef had
not /altered a single "demand, and he

was at last sent out of the office a

doomed \u25a0 man.

xoVmercy fob ruef

Rabbis* Plea for Immunity tn
His Behalf Fails to Ef-

fect Compromise

Heney WillSeek to Convict All
•"Higher Ups" Without Aid

of Indicted Boss

Ford Cases Give Him Idea That
He Holds Whip Hand Over

Whole Prosecution

Grafter to Be Prosecuted With*
out Mercy for Failure to

Keep His Agreement

NOW FACESLIFE TERMIN PRISON

• ;.Justice James; A. Cooper, who says that he willnot "lower
his dignity" by talking to a newspaperrnan^and Abe Ruef,.v/hose

belief that.;he could gain complete- immunity was strengthened
\by action of appeal court. . • ""' ,

Continued on Page 3, Middle Column 4 ConUi^^mTplliTfi^nii^lColaS^x

'f~.WASHINGTON;/. Jan.^-lO^-The ;Gill

resolutions -'calflngr;. on.\u25a0•the/i secretary of
VhernßvV!;to;fu'rnish(a-fuli|rfcord-;of the

correspondence,,*; orders, ,v etc., j.relative
toJtnejasi^gnmehtfofjSurgebnlStbkes tp
thefc'ommand|oflthe£Kbßpital|shlpJße-
liefsTand^tbytheK resultant Tfesi&natibn
of';Rear." ;Admiral;-Brow;npon.'.,was;~ rc'-
%>rtedlf fayofably^today! by the" house
commiti tUetoialnaval jaffaivs.::?3Sßßaß£m

Favors^Brbwnsohi; Probe

Lest:we1fofget-rhow.
$I'prize to Mrs. E. Martin Miller,26 Jordan aVenue. citj.

That's .their, business. Don't ',nieddle--

They:(i6n't! It's a bluff!; r;j \
|1prize to/ Walter Scott Hasten. 1708 Shattnck arenner Berkeley.

"...^T6"fmakej'A
y

dam
>
s vmouth':..water.J^v

$1'prize' to*D/.M.' Speed.' 31 St. Mango bnlldJnt. city.

Not when they meet jnt, worse luck.
$1 priae \to A^h.': Lowe,.Redwood City.

So^that'theyimay have ah even •break for the first word-.
$1- prize' to Miss A.iLee." 2327 D»ni«treet." Berkeley. .

Winnins Answers to «*Whr Do Women Kiss When They Meet V
$sprlie'to H.M. KleTe.' 2744 Fulton street. Berkelej.

'TOKTO,> Jan;; lir-^Official;announce-
ment is made today ;:that .Baron^Taka-
hirar'attpreseht_?ambassadoV to Italy,

has ub'een^lios^ir- to^ succee* > /Viscount
Aokit'- asV 'ambassador N to^ thej United
States/- \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0

k'^r.-I'- -.' / '";.'" \u25a0':". '-"'V.

Takahira .Named to
Succeed Abki \u25a0

For the most originaf or .wittiest answer to this ques-

tion—and the briefer trie better---The Gillwillpay

FIVE DOLLARS.7 For the \next five answers
Tfite Gall willpay QNE DOLLAR each. Prize
winning answers will be printed next Wednesday
and- checks mailed to the winners at once Make
your/answer short and address it to

iivipSrtinentquestio^^
•

*~*- '-'- -^-'\u25a0'"
'

\u25a0

'" IM^U1^ I\u25a0'£ \ I I
.-...-' ..»\u25a0-\u25a0•,..\u25a0_••---.-.\u25a0\u25a0" " . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

•• • ' " . \u25a0••^•^\u25a0^

What Is Your One Best Bet?

Impertinent Question No. 33\"ljfejtVallalong: that Ileney. was
rushing .Schmitz \u25a0;to*,conviction on ? a
wave -'of•.public ..said Me-
Kinlay,"."and' not because \u25a0Schmitz .had

committed rra.a '.crime;in;,this -;particular
case./ rI"/believe :"Heney has -done al-

most Iirreparable 'harm \u25a0 to .the .cause; of
justice/in' California- in' breaking down
the laws '•\u25a0 of state and securing. con-,
A'ictioris =on

'
th^probable ;moral;guilt'^of

prisoners; /instead "of convictions for
!guilt|a"ccordi'ng'st6 > the technicalities of

the* law." ;:/';/.' ; \u25a0

Duncan ;McKinlay:

to discuss] thft^matter-'i for publication!

with [the;/ exception of \u25a0 Representative

. WASHINGTON.;Jan.; in.—Several Cal-
iforhia'^cdngrVssmeh ;paid today -they

were i.not:surprised that ;Schmitz had

been ''declared -'guiltless ;.'of extortion by

the -appellate /court.- They did not care

SPECIAL' DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Congressman
-

Declares tfeney \
Caused State: Harm Through

Conviction offSchmitz

McEinlay Sides Wiffi
ttte Ufaft Crowd

Letter of County vCommittee
Sent byy Forbes ;Base

of Charges;

Postmaster General Asks Kahn
and Hayes to'Supply Him/

With Evidence J- J

Congressman Wires t Forbes to
Prepare Complaint" and

v Send It to"Meyer

SPECIAL' DISPATCH TO THE CALL

VWASHING'TON, .Janr;:lo.---It.' is
now probable* that a thorough investi-
gation willbe made of the San Fran-
cisco; postoffice- and the official con-
duct of

'
Postmaster. Fisk/ . ''Postmaster

General Meyer- had a talk ,today with
Representatives Kahn and.Hayes, who
asked to see the charges -filed < last
spring against Fisk. . ,;^
, Meyer refused to show them, say-
ing he"had seeflUthem at the ;time /and
regarded them -as mere . asseveratioris
of disgruntled-, subordinates.- Such', let-
ters, he. said,' were received daily -and

attention/ was paid to them. ,T /As
the' San; Francisco *employe "ihad r writ-

\u25a0Hen more than"'once \itz v\\as ,:decided', to
\u25a0i1bok

- intoj-his/als /allegatfons:a-iVd '.9upe rinf'
tehdentjHa'l jof-,LiO3fAnj»les ha>l been

Jaskedf'lo Investigate^..^"'
%:,- ,-- \u25a0'' • ;.-:(*\u25a0'

:'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 "Ha11 ..reported; that;. the "cha"rges^Vere
baseless, according to -Meyer. Thft-con-
igressmeri .told. Meyer that \ the, San
Francisco papers had published articles
reflecting upon^ Fisk's administration

'.andallegingthat he was guilty'of per-

Inicious political, activity. -They, also
[ directed: attention to the charge of the

republican -county committee to
(
the

same; effect. "I. :. . / ,-
;./ >/

-.: Meyerrasked for";a copy of.'any.pub-
lication.': of.charges}, against :Fisk and

intimated- that*he^would^ order :an im-
mediate :investigation. The ;two coh-
•gress'men will see the- president . to-

morrow" morning and lay 'before "him
the. letter of the county committee.
They. will,ask the-:president to'obtain
from the war department the official
report' General .\u25a0Greely,' made soon .after
the;great fire, -in'.'which '•'= attention^ls
called to- the inefficiency

-
sot\ the Kan

Francisco posto Mice, based on the com-
plaints of_\u0084m

any citizens and .accom-
panied by documentary evidence. Pend-
ing the investigation of these and-oth-
er complaints against Fisk.,; there -."will
be;no action on. the:;postmastership.

Congressman Kahn :wired today to
Secretary! Forbes of the".county.commit-
tee,: asking -him to prepare the cpm-
plaint against'- Fisk .;in'"-.-.formal man-
ner and address, it to Postmaster Gen-

"eral Meyer,'lIn- order' that .no '"claims
could be made that formal charges. had

'not-been filed.'\\ . '\u25a0. . ' .

FISK CHARGED WITH
DOIINQS. P. POLITICS

Original-Protest; {Was;; Sent- in
Official Letters; to)Perkinis

. andkahri ; ;

'The original.protest ofUhejSan 1Fran-
cisco, republican county-* .committee
agrain?t the reappointmerit dfjPostmas-
ter:Fisk ,was' submitted "in.the iform;of

official letters* to- Senator "Perkins and
CongfcssnianV Kahn.*:*"The letters were
written :by r,direction*: of

-
the. committee

and on behalf 'of.; 28 of;the;36 members,

and;were^ signed, by Charles H..Forbes,

secretary.
\u25a0 -The committee charged*: Fisk .with
doing- railroad. politics and »wlth'leading
tho Herrin fight ;against' the . reform
forces :in*th^;{thi»ty{seventhi
where -the"; tefnis, "Fisk |- ticket" aiid
'.'railroad 'ticket"? were -•:synonymous

terms .^during; -:the- primary, campaign.

The ;com mit tee *req ues ted the appoint-;

ment -of
'

Deane,.', not ..because* '. of -any,
political activity, on his- part, but on
the Kroiindl thai* therrepublicana of-San
\u25a0'Francisco' .-;strenuously, \u25a0"\u25a0"

\u25a0 objected : to' :a
postmaster 'who ;was -_ an . avowed .'arid.J
ac^tl^e'enenyy^ofia^reeyepubHcaX.panjvj
The- committee's letters \follbw: . \̂u25a0\u25a0;.:':
TEXTiOF, iBTTERS >

C.iPerkins,- Senate* Chamber^^Washing ton,":p. C.'
.—Senator: U.Tlier'e -bas

*
been^sent to.Washington

a. request /for*tbe" J \u25a0•: of John :\u25a0 j/
Deane fas .ipoßtmaster "\u25a0-\u25a0 in';San .''Frincisco.'fsigned
by.j2Bsof^tbe|36i membfrsSofJUhe Hrppubllcan"
"county '

committee ;of % San ';\u25a0•Francisco, \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0und ';l?j Is
Vfuejjrou^MXtbetleadjnilwpnbnean^ln^tß'tal^^
tlonjpfjCaHfornia,; that 'such^ action. on the; part
"ofJthVfcp'mmltTef Jbe'Vi plained."

-
. ';-'

At'tbe 'last)prtnVaryJelect|OT,^held !in this city^

EDITORIAL
Official blackraail is. held to be no< longer. a

criaae In California.
'

I'ngc 6
Complicated International relations.. Page 6 i
Spring : Valley ;compan j's flimflam book

'
keeping.

_
Page 6

BANK FAILURE
J. Dalzell Ilobertson. assistant secretary of the

California safe deposit and
'
trust company,. In-

dicted by the grand jury on ttro cbarse's of
falsifying banV records and cxhlbitln? .altered .
books to bank commissioners. ''Robertson willbe I
extradited from Nova Scotia. . \u0084

Page 14

GRAFT '.?i''--.-:}: •

Abe Rnef holds out for fall Immunity too
long and. prosecution will-send him to' 'prison
for life Ifpossible: .'.: , Page 1

Schmltr's lawyers striTe to find a • way to
hasten release of convicted boodler on. decision
rendered by district court, of appeal. Pace 2

Schmltz's attorneys will apply for his. release
and beliere he can get $150,000 bail If
necessary. Page 2
city :-i;\u25a0

Money troubles lead 'Adam I..'.Heuniseu, ,rice
president of glass company, to suicide by drink:
ins carbolic acid. . Page 14

tack 'of Inspection* of -wiring causes, ,$4,000
fire loss. Is argument of electricity bureau for
larcer foix-e. Pagre 7

Creditors of Gabriel Iline*. rrbo ran Kfagen's
to

"financial ruin, decide 'to close store
' •

to-
day. Pace 7

In a lecture at Cooper medical college Dr.
Ophuls tells of improved health conditions \u25a0 in
this city. v' Pa'se 11

ExecutiTe committee of Linpoln-Roose-relt

league of republican clubs indorse the can-
didacy of William H. .Taft for presi-
dent. '• Page 14

SUBURBAN J.g: iv;'v-:;i:..-*Parecta' of C.;E- Murray; Berkeley, boy. who Va
tuif-f-inr, fear he was murdered.' . ". .Page 4:

."Gons," says note left for husband \u25a0w»i-?<Jn«ls
wife has taken sllTcri linen', and bank a«?>unt
Tor

'
"affinity/.V*^-»..?,.;' ' *:P«B»4

:Faculty drops 240 stndVntg of State universUy,'
whose rolls,:are \u25a0 decimated 'by

"
failures to pass

eiaminatlcms. . '\u0084 "- \u25a0 Pace 4
Ex-T3oTeraor Pardee sounds warning .to' Oak:

land against, proposed purpose of 1
- the Southern.

Pacific to: try again to monopolize* -the ;water
front. Pase'4

Wong Wing,, an employe of - Siege match
works, murdered

'
by tongmen ,sent' from Oak-

land. , Page 4

COAST v .
Attorney Jackson Hatch of,San Jose, accused

of embezzlement of |3,000 from Sage estate; at-
tempts suicide. . Page 1

C. W. French, bead of Pacific, steel company.
Is arrested at San- Jose on charge, of felony
embezzlement. Page 3

EASTERN
"

;.\

Cmjnty
'
committee's letter of protest against

Fisk to form basis of charges' against him at

Washington. Page 1
Taft In address' before People's ?Institute, to

jifw.\'ork. defines his attitude toward "Is-"
bor. . Page;!

Talk of frle.tion in negntlaMons b*twe«>u
Japan and United States is;deemed abturd by

officials of state department. . Page 5

SPORTS. /
Barney Schreiber bead* list of winning tnrf-

raen whose, horses, were eeen * at Etnery-
riUe last year. Page 9

Track conditions Improre, at \Emeryrflle and
form players 'cash on three trinnlng favorites at

good oddsi :\u25a0\u25a0 .'.- . ":'•\u25a0'. ;Page 0
Luke Marlsch and Jack Glcason apply for the

January and February fight permits.: .Page 8
Four well played favorites are beaten at Ar-

cadia and bookies make a cleanup. Paged

Pboehix baseball nine or/St.;Mary's college

organizes for season and clioosrs Clarence
'

Dug?
g*i.captain. a i Page a

CFred J. Lin*and other auto dealers take steps

ta hold an automobile exhibition.' "_..*.. Page S

LABOR.State federation of labor passed
-

yoman's
• suffrage . amendment .before ending Its

'
ses-

sion. -Page 7

i MARINE
Law to protect chupjhrs has made ;Unga a

dry town, ervry ualoon^iaTing b»en closed when
schooner W.^ H. Dlmond left there. Page 11

: MINING
'

Farorable'eastPrß. quotations start- buUnjOT*-
• ment \u25a0In Goldficld »tock«, but

'bears blo^k. ad-i, Tance. Page 13

Loss of Six Mion m
1 New York Fire

NEW YORK,.Jan.ylO.— Four firemen
were killed "in flghting^ fire in'J the

'

eight story Baker' bdijdlng here to-

night., ;;'.,-- . ;.,;..\u25a0- .- '\u25a0• -, '

The .tenants offthe' building?included
the Brunswick-Balke

-
Collender com-

pany, Scherer #comjliny; Encyclopedia'
Britannica company. Fairchild &;Co.;

D. C. Heath & Coi.lr. F. 'Collier & Son

and the Judge publishing'company. '^
Assistant

"

Fire "Chief Bonn thought

the loss might reach more than 56,000,-

000, though the general estimate was
$1,000,000 loss. A. M. Kara-ghcnsion,-

dealer.'ln antique :rugs, probably sus-
tained the largest loss. His

'
loss ;is:

placed at J1.000,000. HBfe"*r

\u25a0-.' The Dittmar woolen company is said
to have lost; nearly, as* much. VThe
Judge publishing company, also 'suffered
heavily, as did the branch '.officc'bf Col-
lier's Weekly.

- , '.V. \u25a0,\u25a0."'-"\u25a0 '^Pi
'At a later hour an attempt- to-search

the -ruins -for the dead was 'made, but
those- participating were drivenJ back
by the.totterin's "wallsithat \u25a0 threatened
to bury them."

-
In.his 'prepared address

'
the, secre-

tary pointed out the ''dependence, -one
upon', the: other, 'of capital, 'and labor.'
He declared- that 'great aggregations of
wealth properly .employed widened* the

field of labor and were" to be welcomed,

•while wealth
'
improperly used was .to

condemned.: He advocated unionism "in
so -far as sympathy-; and.'-.the .'resultant
co-operation' made -for.the common
good. . 3

\u25a0

AUDIENCE ASKS QUESTIONS
\u25a0 /At the conclusion of his speech
the audience had its turn. Chairman
Charies Sprague Smith /announced that
Secretary- Taft' would:read- questions as
they were handed up.- V-Vv\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0'* _

The first questioner;<lesirpd*to know.
|if the secretary/ would stake his politi-
ical future on the attitude' taken by the

jadministration on the Brownsville in-

cident. \u0084 . . .
Secretary Taft declined. to answer the

question, stating that- the matter .was
now before the. senate .committee. and

there had been no'discussion in the

senate. ;.
"Do. you think\ laborer gets enough

money?'*- ..was !th*e-. nrxt .'question, :. to

which Secretary. Taft laughingly re";
plied: >; // \u25a0 r/^.".',-.,/ '.'

"lldon't know, whatthe laborer-gets.

1. don't
' know, what 'ilabor, he;, per-"

forms, but I^do;know that somerlabor-
ers get more than. theyr*ought.to have,

and'l think some should get more."'

There was a :loud -shout when ithe
secretary, commenced" to .laugh whilei

reading :over a question .which' inquired

"why. . he : had', changed his- attitude

toward labor since, he left theOhio
bench.

' -
The isecretary declared ithat- hlsjatti-

tude _ had not. changed, and that; .the
things' tie. liad said tonight he tiadVal-,
way^stood by. \u25a0\u25a0:.,'\u25a0:'- '.'\u25a0_ :ll- "Is not. an industrial; situation based
onia tariff a false one?";'.-\u25a0•:

* '
4 ,

'\u25a0.The secretary.- replied ;that ?vlf,}the
tariff was abolished -now

- there \would

be' no '-.business at' all.y \u25a0'Further,.; he,
said, he :would .not discuss; thei. tariff
issue' at this time. . -

. '

SPEAKS^ OF. IXJUXTTIOXSy J'". V;::
.'*'A.'question concerning the^ right"of
an employer- to*'bring'Injunction'-pro-

ceedings induced the = secretary^ to">cite
.a'case in which- he appeared: as^counsej?
Moore's. & Co. had obtained.' a. judgment

of $1,500 .agaiVTst
L a labor • union,;,' He

said, and It took?10 yea rs-to obtain'; the
money. The ;se'cretary < added J,.that-'lf
an injunction^ha^;|beenVobtainedy by.

Moores: they" would not -have suffered
any damage.' Shortly:afterward-" a""_hu-!
mdrouslj'; inclined";auditor ;sent y-.the
\u25a0following

*
qunstion, \^'.wliich; caused ;„a

general' laugh: . .•',.-•
I':"It\u25a0;it.took: Moores ;&:Co.^ 10. years -to

ir^BtlßucJ^H^t^^T^^ei^liuiijJS

president" was the signal' for 1 a. noisy

ovation that continued '\u25a0;. until? Taft
bowed

'
his acknowledgment from' the-

platform.
~ ' ... - '

NEW YORK,' Jan.
"
10.—For; the

first time,since he became'; a 'recog-
nized candidate .for ;the republican
presidential-, nomination, : Secretary
William

'
H. Taft tonight faced a New^

York,audience and set \u25a0 forth in detail'
his stand on the question of the rela-
tive interests and rights of 5labor and
capital, and 'in turn submitted .to a
rapid

'
fire attack from the audience,

Which quizzed ihimVkeenly.- and \u25a0 ill a
somewhat controversial spirit, accord-
ing to the practice 'of the People's iri-
stitute, whose guest he was." The sec-
retary proved; equally ;effective 3in;at-
ta ck(

v
and defense,; and his prompt and

forcible replies, ,and .occasional ;witty

sallies •evoked .;the ;same.demons.tratlon
of -. applause * as/; grecte'd the! salient
points

'
of"his address; proper,1;.^..,.. I\

."Two J thousand *p«?.rpons;?its t capacity*

had • crowded \u25a0}into Cooper, union;when
police reserves were surnrrioned'.to clpaf
the walks in,,fronts of the building,

where. 1,000, 0r more had. congregated.'
. As the form" of th'e 'secretary of war
made its way through the throng, a
shout .of "three cheers for :the next

Declares Against Federal Own*,

ership and Denounces Abuse
of Capital Combinations, \

Faces Gotham Audience forFirst
, Time Since Becoming Rec=

ognizedlCanididate

Advocates Unionism and Admits
Right of Workingmen -

to Strike

INVESTIGATION
OF FISK NOW
SEEMS CERTAIN

TAFT DEFINES
HIS ATTITUDE
TOWARD LABOR

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

SAN JOSE, Jan. 10—Jackson
Hatch, an acknowledged leader- at the
local bar, a former candidate for the
state supreme bench on the demo-

cratic ticket, former exalted ruler of
the local lodge of Elks a»d bearing

the highest repute in the community,

was this afternoon charged with fel-
ony embezzlement by Lewis A. Sage
In a complaint worded as follows:

"That Jackson Hatch on or about
the sixth day of July. 1907, being then
and there intrusted by. one' Sarah E.
Eage, as her trustee, agent and at-
torney in fact with.the sum of $5,000

In lawful money of the United States,

did then and there willfully,unlawfully

end feloniously convert the same and
the whole thereof to his, the said de-

tendant's own use."
Lewis A. Sage, who -made -the com-

plaint, Ftatcs that the sum is duo th«
gage estate from the recent sale ol

the property at Congress Springs to

the Southern Pacific company. Ilatch
has not been in his office for. three
weeks past, and is in a ptate. of-.al-
most complete physical and mental

ATTEMPTS MKIDK

He was prevented from commiting

suicide by shooting himself this aft-
ernoon by his law partner, former
Judge E. 1L Rosenthai, who wrested
a weapon from him just in time.

Late in the afternoon bonds in the

of the land to meet the charge against

inc.' 1 do not fear the outcome. 1have
committed no criminal act. In the

Eum of $300 were furnished by James
*A. Rea and the American surety com-

pany and" were accepted by Justice
Fred Brown. Hatch will appear in
Judge Brown's court Monday for ar-
rafgnment.

Mis? Lydia Jjindehan, stenographer

for Hatch, told newspaper representa-

tives tonight of his attempt at sui-
cide In his home. She stated that
Judge Hosenthal . was just in time to

save his" friend's life. Tonight Hatch

is at his comfortable East San Jose
home and is being carefully, \u25a0watched
l»y his friends and family, who are
fearful that he will make another at-
tempt to «lo away' with himself.. He
gave-o'ut the following statement late

"Notwithstanding the rumors on the
street to the contrary, Ihave not been
put in jail,Idid not blow out my.

brains nor do Iintend to commit any

such rash and unmanly act. Neither
did Irun away to Honduras, which I
might easily have done: On the con-

trary Ipropose to appear whenever and-
wherever Iam directed by the

'
laws

WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY

—
East wind; cloudy ;'maximum

temperature, st>; minimum. 4S. • •

FORECAST FOR TODAY—Cloudy: ligbt
northeast winds.

'
Page 11

JACKSON HATCH,
CALLED FELON,

TRIES SUICIDE
Noted Lawyer Charged With

Embezzlement of $5,000

From Sage Estate

Prevented by His Law Partner
From Killing Himself, Ac-

:used Man Collapses

!'I Am Not Guilty," He Says;

but $40,000 Shortage

Is Hinted

Attorney Jackson Hatch of San
Jose, who is charged with em-
bezzling $5,000 from the Sage

estate.
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i Will savage Tiburon island be ,sub-
dued at last? A .noted adventurer has.

I sailed from San Diego with a large ex-
pedition. His undertaking described in

The Sunday Call

"IfOnly One Man Goes to Penitentiary, That Man WillBe Abe Ruef"
Graft Prosecution Calls the Final Bluff of the Recalcitrant Boss for Immunity
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'

Says ttte^orld
Editorially-.Brands Decision -as

an Insult Jo-Decent'Pub-
\u25a0 {\u25a0* -lie Opinion/ {

v NEW.,,.YORK,. Jan.;10.—The World
says editorially:..'.'ln; the. opinion of the
district court of. appealfat ? &an ;Fran-

rlsco. Boss -Ruef- committed no ,;crime
when, he ';extorted,- money. ," from"..*-the
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T Tfihe liie stories of some of the models
i soi me San Francisco studios, make very

\u25a0^^ceresting reading, ,indeed. Two of
* fthese are given in,an article* tomorrow in

The Sunday Call


